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The MedlcSnal Value o£

WMskey
ls admitted by the best medical authorlllcu,

Whiskey
is llie l.h.V. type nf a wholctomo, plcos-
ant itimuloni nnd invigoratinir, heolthful
tonle. Afieoluto purity nnd raellowneaa
mak<! itn une perfoctly enfe nnd free from
hnrinful eflccts. It iu dUtilled. agod and
bottled under tho direct luperrUlon Ol U. S.
Government Innpectort, nnd tho "Glt KENOOVBRNMENT STAMI'" over th? eork
of each bottle IoIIb the correct nec,

SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO.
p Jeffer»on County, KENTUCKY
A FULL QUARTS FOR <S£ C*V BY EXPKES8 PREPAID SJJ.J
H. CLARKE &. SON, Incorporated
!205 E. Main St., General Dist'rj,

Richmond, Va.
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MANY CARS TO ENTER
BIG ENDURANCE RUNS

Times-Dispatch Contests for Virginia and North
Carolina to Bwng Out Large Number

of Automobile Owners.
Tho Vlrglnla enduram

run, to i.r* held undi tl
The Tlmea-Dlapatch, wl
lf "aanctlon" can be secu
d.- Frlday and Sat rd

queated lo ftliow
the dair !i;it.-l'-i!
glnla run, and fl
June fo:- the Nort
ha« heen d'-cld.-d
Carolina run !n o
moblle pwnera v. h
"%' r».Tiiii'T. conteal m
*peii» beforo the
plate.
The Tlm asked

tnders.

tgh
influence wlth ..'
v ;- rlou i co nd ,!l«trlcts
¦whlch t '"1 pass toltnprove the
roadl and to further the objeet of the
r lt haa been plain ly pointed otit
I .--,... ellowani '.' wlll b« sui h
tl al there wlll be no occasion to have
any of lhe tar.« run fa«ter thin the

legal apeed ailoxved i-,y the Sta There
, |: ...',. i,r n" danger t" prop-
, ;.. ,,:- t.r ¦.: -.-. '. WhOlO

t

the aulc
;
;

iai

to ryn from

VIRGINIA PLAYS BEST
GAME OF THE SEASON

Loses Out in Ninth Inning to Pennsylvania by
Score of 7 to 3.Witmer Will Be in Box

inTo-Day's Battle.
[.-¦¦ eolal Thc Tlmeii-IMspatch.l

Cl ¦. lile, v.i, Marcji SO..
Pennsylvanla defeated Virginia to-

dny T lo 3. but It required the full
nine lnnlnqs to turn the trlck. Id
t n .:-¦',..;.. the Virginia twlrler. Cur*
l. .-¦.,!,. m i.!-.first anpearan. e before
*. i.ii; ...::.-<. toam. h.st hi> control
and virtually handed the gamo to lh«

Quakers. IIc issued a total of four

JOl. *<-.-. wlii-)-,, co-.tpled wlth two liits

j;u.\" Pennsylvanla four ri>ns.
Pennsylvanla aent In her ctlant bat¬

tery, Schult/ and Cozzens, and every*

thlng went well untll the eiclith In¬

nlng. when the former was touehed ny
for four hlts In rapld successlon, net-

tlnff Vlrslnl;: two runs. and tylng th«
i-core. Plckford dropped a Oy back ol
second. l.lle itngled to rlftht tlold
but Pirkt.vr.i was caught ln attemptlng
to make third. Pltcheit sent a llnot
to centre, and he and Lile tallied Or

Blnkeney's drlve between centre am

right.
Tho Quakers scored thelr Ilrst rur

ln the third. With Smlley on second
Aldendifcr i-lnpiled to short rlght
sendinj Smlley iimnn. Two rtioro wer«

added In the fourth. CulbertsOr
walkcd Hayden. and Smlth, both 01

vhom were advan. ed on Deucon's aac

rltlce. Hayden scored on a fly b>
Coj-zcnrt, and Smlth on Smlley'a bingle

Thcrc was no more scorlner untl
tho ninth. Cozzena BtnglOd over cen¬

tre. Th*> ball ntruck in front of Plck
ford, nnd took n bad bound, the Qua-
ker football captain stopplng up a*

third. Culbcrtson then walkcd Sml
ley. Thayler and Al.londlfer ln* iucces*
Fliin, forelns Ih Cozzens. Wood hlt t(
Biakeney, who hesltated lnnpr enougl
to allow Smlley to score, and Wood tr
reach tlrst. Gehulta was out at flrst
but Thayer countcd. Hayden seni

ln »ny quantlty; hlghest quality; prompt delivery. Our price Ust givlng
complete Information. prlees, varletles, etc., freo upon request.

Clover Seed, Oranp Seed,
Mlllet Seed, Seed Ornln,
Seed I»otntoe«, Cone Stred,
Onlon Seta, E«c- Elc«

Wrlte To-Dny.

S. T. BEVERIDGE& CO.,
, 1S17 Eaat Cary Street.

Itlchmond, Va.

TIVOLI

The Beer with the Yellow Labcl,
OUR FINEST EXPORT BRAND.

Sold only in Bottlea.
GUARANTEED BY US UNDER ALL

PURE FOOD LAWS
Hofbrau Export, caae 2 dozen. $2.25
Vienna Cabinet, caaa 2 dozen. $1.75
Malt Extract, caae 2 dozen. $2.25
Refundcd upon return of case anrl bottles. 75c

Robert PortnerBrewing Co.
Local Branch, Phono Madlaon 628,

R. W. PAYNE, Mgr. Rlchmond, Va.

¦l-ulj ii'll..;__uiu»mnm.iin. .J'.num..ji:ujuuJJ-,._.iJ

it. htnond to Washlngton by way of
frederickaburg, from Wtashtngtou to
Charlottesvllie hy way of Kalrfax, Ma-
nias.«a.-. Orange and Gordonsville, and
from Charlotteaville to Klchmuud by
'.¦:<: pt Louiaa Courthouaa.
Althouch regular entrance blanks

hJBYe not heen dlstrlhuted, twenty-flve
ownera have notltted The Times-
l.>i«patch that they wlll enter cara.
All of theae art Rlchmond people. but
lt ls understood that a. number of cars
wlll be entered from Petersburg, Ito-
nnoke and from other sectlons of the
State, wiiile lt ls salj tliat a number of
North Carolinians wll] make cntriea In
order that they may prepare them-
.'.-'.. for the North Carolina run,
whlch takes place ln June.
The endurnnce coateat wlll bc un¬

der the dlrcction of ofllelala selected
hy the Automolrtie Assoclation of

,'-a. and the rule-- of that asHocla-
tlon wlll cover the run. A scout car
will hc sent out over the route proba-
bly wlthln the nexl two v.eeks. nnd
pictures wlll he taken nnd notes made
of hnd places in th'- road-* and tho
route wlll he properly marked wlth
sign board;. As a good cltlxeh ot

::icnd ."ald yesterday, "The Tlmes-
Dispatch enduranee run eontest wlll

notice on the entire United
ttlht Virginia. has roads sutta-

ror trave) lf automoblle owners

ontent lo keop wlthln the legal
loecd llmlt."

, Aldendlfcr home wlth a trlpie to deep
left. j
The fleldlng.fcatures of tho contest!

were Ph kford's runnlng catch of Dea-
con's short Hy In'tho ninth. Pltcbetfsi
itch Ot Thayer's drlve ln the seventh.i

Wood's dne Judgment ln capturtngl
Pl< kford's short fly ln the flfth.

Vlrglnla's team as a whole put up;
lts best game of the season. aiul wlthl
Witmer ln tlie box to-morrow, should
stem the Ptrlnp: of defeats.
The tabulatcd score follows:

Pennsylvanla.
Players: AR

ilhavcr. cf. *
'Aldendlfcr. 20. <
Wood. lf. "-
Schultz. p. 5
Havden, lb. I
^mltlt. rt. 2
Peat-on. si. I 0 3 0 0;

Toials .St 7 27 4 !

Virginia.
Players: AB. H. 0. A. E.

Plckford, cf.S 15 11
lf.

t 1 10 0 0,

Douglas. .-'b. 1 0 2 0 11
Rohan. c. 1 S 0 Oj
. Ciilbertson. p. 3 0 0 3 0:

Totnls .SO « 27 10 Ij
* rirant batted for CulbertsOn in ninth.
Si ore bv Innlngs: tt. H. E.

Pennsvlvania .0 0 1:00001.7 7 3
Vlrglma .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.3 6 t|
Summary: ltiuiH.Aldendifer, Wood, Hay-

d»n. Schulls, OozieiiB. smlley ti), Llln (3),
Fltchett. Three-base hli.Hayden. Struck
out.8*' Pehulte, 0; by Culhertsoil. J. Base
lon balls.Off f-'chult-!, 4: off CulbSrtson, 7.
Saertfico hlts.Deacon. Lile, Douglas. raiiseil
ball.Cosnens. SacrlHee fly.Cozzens. I.eft
on linses.Pennsylvania, 7; Virginia, lt KloU
en bnses.Wood, Smlth, Hllch. Umplre,

1 Rlglor.

I SENAT
FROM COLT

McAlcer'fl Xinc Jccrcd by Crowd
for Rough Conduct on

Ficld.

MACE SMACKED STREET,
Better Batting Turned the Trick:

but Little Credit Is Due
Visitors.

Those who paid more than 10 cents
t0 S«e the Washlngton baseball cltl'i
ln ttn exhihltipn ngalnst nichmond dld
not yet thelr rnoney's worth nt Broad
Street I'ark yesterday, if they parted
with tho coin for the purpose of sce-

ing ainlne typlcal of other hlg leiigue
nlnes that have played here a(?ulnst
the Colts, and they, as well as those
In the «r|nd stand and lilKher-prlccd
bleachers, wlll not be surprlaed nexi
fail to see McAleer'a comiiln.it Ion
agaln at the bottom of the American
Leagtie. But maybe Washlngton Ih
trylng to keep on the hottom, snd lf
she la, ihen nete's hoping she won't
be dlsappolnled.
A rowdler ael we have never si en

l.ellvelt is a dlsorderly, and appareiitly
ungcntletnnnly player. and "Happy
.lack" Lawlor looks much better to ua
in left Held. We wouldn't have a
t-atchor of the stamp of the mighty
Street, If his performance In the tlrst
Inning yesterday Is a sample of hls
hahits, and taking tjie Senators all
around, we are glad they are not
comlng back. There were hoots nnd
Jeera for the players from the capital
clty from the crowd and they morlted
every one that came their way.

Pollte Called to Fleld.
Mnyhe Washlngton isn't glven much

to say in hlg league affalrs. an<) tlie
only iime they have to appear a llttle
"i hesty," perhaps, ia ln aprlng traln¬
ing against mlnor leagues. They came
to the wrong- place to start n racket,
and when I.'mplre Harry Mace struck
.Street In the face, after the caicher
hnd olTered an lnsult, lt mnde the fans
proud of hlm. And then, when Cap¬
tain Epps and members of hls force
called a hult on the rough tacties, h
eiieer showed CXactly what the fans
thought of the whole performance.
But to give the Senators everythlng
they deserve, It must he confessed
that they outbatted the Colts yester-
tday, and thls ls why they won." But ln the seventh InninK, Verbout
w-ent In, nnd tho effect of thls was
to make the last t«'o innlngs pass
quletly away. No Washlneton player
reached flrst base after he went In.
and maybe If lie had gone through
the whole nine innlngs the result
would have been entlrely different.
Archer dld fairly well in t!,e first four
innings, but Jackson. who sticeeeded
Mm In the flfth, was wild, and bo.
sides he let the American League ta.il-

:, lera uet. by with four hit:-, inciudlngtheir only two-bagger.
nni'iicil the Oul; Run.

Jtlchmond's only run was earned.
Landgrnff cracked the firm ball thrown
hy Hovllk for two bases, and was ad-
vanced to thlrd on Baker's sacritlce.
He jr<(] on a put-o-jt. Harry Mace

:r:ing.« mlxed in th» slxth Uinlng.and the whole team thought I.elivtit
ha.j been called out at second ban
Lellvelt, however, ran to tliird base,.-.nd a seconJ later scored onUngi*
The only double play of tlie game¦. ..- made by Tltman. who threw Mllan

at thlrd, ln the nrst inning. atter
cati-hins: Lellvelt's lly in right fleld.
There are threo stolen bases accredlted
the s-cnators, and of these, two couldhardly have been prevonted. The\\ nshingtonlans atffemptod n6 squee-'eplays mado no sacnflee hlts, andhandled themselves in anv othor \v,vthan players ln the big leapue are
supposed to do, judging from the ten
Broad Street Pnrk.
The tabulated score:

Itlchmond.
,F'5y*.j .. AB. R. H. 0. A. E..I.aivlgraff. 2b. 112 10 0|^'1K7' "'¦. 2 n 0 0 4 0Brooks, cf.n ooiooritmaii. rf. « o o : i oLawlor, lf. 3 o o l o oHisMc, lb. 3 0 1 10 1 0Brown, »b.2 o o s 2 o
Irvlne, c. and cf. 3 0 13 2 0Archer, p. 100020K«lffl, c. 2 0 0 3 0 0Jackson, p. 1 0 0 0 0 1Acrbout, p. 1 0 0O00

Totals .og J ( .4 j; j
Waahlngton.

Playeras ah. lt. h. O. A. E.
Mllan, ci. 2 12 3 0 0
Schaefer, 2h. 3 1 1 3 4 0
I-ehv.lt, ir. 4 2 2 2 0 1)
Gcssltr, rf. ,i 00000
Unglaub, lb. 402:10
El >erfcld, 3b. 1112 2 3
McBrtde, ss. 4 12 4 3 0
Stro*t, r. 2 0 0 12 0
Bapp, c. 2 00400
Hovllk, p. JlOOii
Groom, p. 0 0 0 1 1 0

Totals .30 7 10 2T lt 1
Thc scoro by Innings: n.

Itlchmond .1 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. l
Washlngton .01023100 ..7
Summary: Tno-bsse hits. l.anrtgrafr and

McBrlde. l,cfi on basca.nichmond. 3;
\VaShlngton, f>. Earned runs.Itlchmond. 1;
IVasiiliigton. 4. Stolen bases.Lellvelt f2),
l-:ibcrfeld. Double play.Tltman to Brown.
Sacritlce hit.Baker. Rnsn on balls.Off
Archer. 11: off Jackson, 2: oft Hovllk. 3: off
Oroom, 1. Hlts.Off Hovllk, 3 ln & Innlngs*.
off Oroom. 1 In 3 Innlngs; off Archer, 1 In 4
innings; off Jackson. 4 In 2 Innlngs; off Ver¬
bout. 0 ln 2 Innlngs. Struck out.Bv Hov¬
llk, 3; by Groom, 2; by Archer. 1; by Jack¬
son. 1; b.v Verbout. 1. Tlme ot gamo. 1:30.
L'niplre, Harry Mace. Attendance 1.100.

51EN IlEPORTLNG FOIt WORK.

Mnungcr Stnnnrd Hn.s Practlce llnllv
for Hia S.iuinl.

Portsmouth, Va.. March 23..Presi¬
dent Briggs. of the locnl Stat-- T.eague
baseball club, got a wlre on Sunday
from lOnos Kirkpatrlck, telllnq: hlm
thnt "Kirk" will be delayed a llttlo
ln reachlng Portsmouth for the spring
practlce, owlng to the serlous Illness
of his brother in Plttsburg. He told
President Riiggs that ho wlll proba¬
bly be a cotlple or days ln leavlng the
Land of IVmoUe. but wlll he "on the
joh" here as soon hs posslble.

Soveral more Truckers arrived on
Sundnv, ind others reported yesterday

Brvant Splcer came down from
Washlngton on Knstor Pay, and J. II.
Smith, n catcher, who was wlth tho
club last season, reported from Bal¬
timore. .

Oiitflelder Townsend ls also here.
and others are expected at once. It la
belleved that George I,. Cowan, tho
catcher of last scason's tenm, will re¬

port shortly from nichmond, whero he
has been practlcing for several days
wlth the Celts.
Manager Stafford hnd hls si|iind out

nt" Atlantic Park agaln yestorday.
puttlng tlie mon through the pre-
llnilnnrv passes. The wea.ther 13 ex-
coerllng'ly attractlve for practlce, nnd
wlth several days of .1ust sueh weather
as was had yestorday. the men will
rounil .Into shape quickly.
The ffrst practlce eontest of the sen-

son wlll take placo next Saturday,
when the Trucker candidates line up
against the lllgh School nlne.

.¦. »-.-.

Practlce for Titu Tuiiruuineiit,
i Speclal toTbo Tlmes-lJlspatch'. I

Pinehurst, N. C.i March 29..Fast
four-ball iiiatohes lu advance of lo-
inurrow's (luaiillcnt Ion play, ln the
Unlted North nnd' Soulh championship,
havo interestod hlg golf gaUerie.s to-
day. Open Champlon ltobort A. Gard¬
ner, former Champlon Travls, and
others,. .who make up iho llrst Hold,

l_»ou:a uXl uftPfl the Unlis, c

Lasicnance
Vjleap-inp-'To

Colonist tickets on sale every
d?.y up to April 14.
Good in tourist sleepers and
chair cars.

Personally conducted excur-
sions tri-weckly.
Fred Harvey meal service.
Go now and sec what California
offen homeseekers.
Ask for our land and tourist folders,
also free copy of "The Earth."
Also about one farc round-trip,
for first-class Spring excurtion
tickets, April 4 to 8. Honorcd on
California Limited.

Geo. C. Dllhrd, Gen. Eastern Act.,
377 lltuadway, New York Clty.

CIIIE! L TIES
FEATURE EtfEliT

Jacksonvllle, Fla., March 29..The
vlctory of Cooney K., ln the flrat race.
was easily the feature cf to-day's r.ic-

Ing. at Moncrlef Paik. Summary:
Flret race.six furlongs, purse,

JJOO.Cooney K. (« to I I, tirst; Yajna
(6 to l). second; Earl'a Court (30 to
ll, thlrd. Tlme. 1 :\3 2-6,

.Second ra.-e.four furlongs, purse.
Cftpslte (5 to 1). flrst; James Mc. <>s
to 11, second; Mr Kenrney (fi to 5),
third. Time. ;tS3-5. (Kquals track
rccOrd.)
Third race.slx furlongs, purse.

Mls8 Sly (15 to 1), flrst; Anianda
Lee (3 to 2). second; Star Board (18
to 5), third. Time, 1:14 3-6.
Fourth i-iee.flve furlonps, purse

John Grlffon ll (fl to 10). flrst; Anavrl
(8 to 1). secondi Tom McGrath (6 to

Flfth ract.»i.\ CurlongS, purse.
Belli Mat r (( to 6), fli t; Boserlan
(11 to .".'. second; Youthful (13 to 1),
third. Time, 1:13 2-5,

Sixth race.one mile and a slx¬
teenth. purse.Foreguard (11 lo f>>
first; John A. Munro (10 to 1), sec¬
ond: Jack YVrigiu (5 to 1). third
Time, 1:13.

Ornl ll.'ttlnc Not AEnlimt I.n-rv.
San Francisco, Marcli 23..That ora

hettlng ls not prohlhlted ln this Stat.
by the antl-hettlng laws, passed hy tlv
last Leglslature, was tho declslon 0
the Supreme Court to-day, ln grant
injj tlie habeas corpus wrlt for XV. XV
ftoberts, a stake holdcr. accuaed o

vlolatlng the Walker-Otla law.

NEW YORK'S CENTRAL SECTION
FROM 42nd TO 59th STREETS

Thc Hotel M. Uegls.

"From Fourteenth to Forty-seconc
Streets" used to bc considered thc cen¬

tral sectlon of New Yorlt. Tnis is trut
no longer. The city ls eonstantb
growing. and from Forty-second tt
Flftv-nlnth Streets Is now the accept
ed central sectlon. ItecofrnlztiiK thi
cOnstant northwartl tendency of New
l'ork's growth, tho projectors of tht
Hotel St. Itegls located that splendic
modern hoiel on Kiftli Avenue at tlu
corncr of Flfty-tlf th Street. Theli
Judgment has heen amply vlndicaied
The centre of the Clty ls Ri-owlns 111
to the St. F.esls. This hotel, thus
splendldly sltuated, has, however
niuch moro than its convenleneo 61
locatlon to recommend lt. Deslgned
built, equipped and operated to be tht
very best posslble ln hotels, it has wor

for Itself ihe well-deserved deslena
tlon of "Amerlca's Flnest " lt ls in nt
sense a vast, crowded public house 01
enormous size, though ls ample ln lt;
proportlons, whlle at the same tim»
it aft'ords tlio maxlmum of comfort ani
secluftlon to its guests. it caters u
people of reflned tastcs and ciilture. ti
whom lts exqutslte furnisliings an(
quiet, careful service dlstlnctly ap
pekl. Its restaurant, equal to the bes'
of London and Paris, Is moderate ii
its prlces, thp charges belng no liltihe:
than those of other flrst-class hotels
Transient guests cnmlliK lo New Y'orV
and stopplns at the Ilotel St. Ileprli
wlll Hnd aocommodatlons of the yon
liiKhcst grade ln every partlcular, am
at Standard rates. Slnirle rooms nn
$3 and $4 a day: the same Wlth pri
vate hath for $5 a day (or $ii for twi
people): while for a parlor, bedroon
and prlvato bath tho rates are $12
day and up.

Detroit Jewe!
Gas Ranges

Are a Summer Necessity.So are

Alaska
Refrigeratorn.

Prices no highor than inferior makes
and you don't expciiment when you bu;

Sas. G.JURGENS' Son
Sole Agents,

ADAMS AND BROAD,
JjU&ht in the Centre of Furnituro Dittrjc

T S

Thousands of Enthusiasts Will
Witness Jamestown

Races.
NorfOlk, Va Mardi 33.- -Manager

not, Levy predlcts thal there wlll bo
over 5,000 horse enthusiasts Ih tlio
Jamestown Jockey ClUb en'-|o>-iirori
when the bllglfi calls the horBOS to
ih.. poal for th<* ilrat race nt :: o'clock
Frlday afternoon.
As a race-track manager, Mr. Levy

hay proven hlmself a p" :t master,
Wlth hlm high class raclng '« Ih*
slogan, which ls amply evldended by
the callbre of the thoroughbrods now

quartered on the grounds of tlie course
on Hampton Roads

Vlsitors from all parts nre flocklng
to Norfolk. The blg hotels nre already
filllng up and irumy reservatlons
belng mado from poli
tant a.« Lexlngton, K
point wlll como W. XV. Stoner, Grove
Hughes, Who wlll bring an even dozen
horses. and Walter stoele, who also
eth*a> ivord that he wlll bring »i\

n, Sanford, the well known horse-
man and an authority on race-track
constructlon, states thnt tbe James¬

town course wlll be one of ihe fas

esl ln the country. Hl' oplnlon i-

sustalned by the tlmo made in the

workouts thls morning.

far dls-
ii whleh

the boxes and blg clubhouse
verandas wlll \>" i^"-i '° lhelr ca"

pacitv with the falr sex.

Socretarv Qerhardy deslres to nntiry
horsemen to bring along only horses

that are ready to race, as already nol
only are the track and Country Club
stablos full. hnt it has heen found
necessary to uso thc stftbles at the
old half-mlle tralning trnck, over a

mlle and a half dlstant.
The people of Norfolk have n real

caso ..r horse fever. The merchanta
are decoratlng thelr wlndows wlth
huntlng and placirds. and hannors nre

belng placed under the clectrlc arches
along Maln and Orar.by Strcet«.
Workouts:
TCva Tansuay. one-half mlle in

.32 1-2: lleldmore. thrce-Muarter.-- mlle
ln 1:17 2-5: Joe Rose, three-quArtera
mlle in 1:15: Bob Co. one-half mlle ln
.,2 3-5; New Star, flvo-olghths mlle
In 1:04 1-8! Silverln. ono mlle ln 1:45:
Judge Dundon, three-quarters mlle ln
1:19 1-5; Lols Cavanaugh, one m.ie ln
1:44 4-5! Emlnola, flve-elghth* mlle In
1 :0B:

1:16
nill.
1:52
1 :T;2

Baby Willie. flve-olghths mlle in
2-6; .penn, one-half mild ln .53;
f.irroll. three-quarters niile ln

-.". llvperlon II., three-quarters
in 1:161-6; Oscrlne. one mlle in
-:,; Otillo, seven-elghths mlle ln
Polly Left. one-quarter mlle ln

r.agnian, three-quarters mlle in

1:15 3-5; Complete. one-half mlle ln .64;
Allce. one mlle in 1:46; McAhdrewi
nne-ounrter mlle In .25 3-5; noort Frlar,
seven-elghths mlle In 1:38; BUly HIbbB,
flve-elgbths miie |n 1:0.1: Saltram, three-
quartors mi'e in 1:21; Helen B.. three-
quarters mlle in 1:201-6; Crenade,
three-quarters mlle ln 1:1": Master
John. three-elghths mlle In "T; Touch
Me. three-elghths mlle in .3*. 1-5: Dr.
Bert, three-quarters mile in 1:1$;
Rergoe and Oakhurst schooled over

the full stoepleohase course.

V. 1'. I. \ AMiriSIIKS ST. JOII.VS.

Ulnokshmg Fliiyn Wlpe Oil* l.nsl Yonr'd
Ilefcnl by Score ol It to tt.

[Special to Tho Times-l'ispatch
Biacksburg. Va.. Mnrch 20..The

Techs returned from Roanoke thls
mornlng, chagrlned over their d<*-
fontbv V. M. I. yesterday. determlned
to win from St. John's thls evenlng,
the latter havlng defeated the Fnlver-
sitv of Virginia Inst week, and thoy
ln"turn loslng to V. M. I.. and they
did it. too. in n close game, by a

score of 6 to .". before a hlg crowd, in¬
cludlng manj- out of town vlsltOrs, It
was ,-invliOdy's gaine untll the eighth
Inninc; nftlth'er side scored untll the
fourth. The score stood 3, to .1 In the
slxth. In the eighth two men walked,
aml Fuqua, tho star rlght fielder for
V. P. I.. hlt tlie ball nearly to the ad¬
ministration building. for a home run,
i:nd tlie del'eat of last year was wlped
out bv n double score.

Batterles: V. P. I..Renfer and
I.ecurc. St. John's.Wilson and Mellon.
Hlts.ort rtenfer. 3: off Wllson, 6, Er-
rors.V. P. I.. 4; St. John's 2. Struck
out.by Renfer, 10: by Wusoh, 1,1.
Bnse on balls.Renfer. 2: Wilson, 5.
Umplres. Johnson and Vawter, V. P. 1.

PLAY T1F. GAME AT ASHLAND.

nantlolph-Mncou nnd Delnwnre t'ollegc
l-.ln In SlnndKillt.

[Sperlal to The Times-Dispatch 1
Ashland, Va.. March 2!)..A tle game,

2 to 2. was the result of n lazy con¬
test here this afternoon between Dela-
wnre College and Randolph-Macon
College. By the close of tlie ninth,
darkness prevc-ntcd the tle belng
played off, and so it stood. seeinlngly
a hard luck game thal tbe home team
did not wln. Knopf, the visltor's
twlrler, was qulte n difficult lad to
play to, nnd ln consequence tho na¬
tlves could only make a fow ponttered
hlts.slx in nuniber. Knopf had a
difficult drop, which usually brokc
true and accurate.
Smlth wns n llttle wlld ln the

box, and yet allowcd only three hlts.
Ile also hlt three me'n with pitchod
balls. Ono of the star features of the
game was Louls Smithey's expert
handling of a llno drlve pasr thlrd,
Prlchard dld a hit of batting, whlcli
made the ball look lost. Bunn, at
thlrd, for the Northernera, played a
last ganie, and was perhaps thelr best
man, To-morrcw nfteriioou Randolph-
Macon meets Pennsylvania State on
her homo dlamond.

YKTORY FOR ITSIIIH'RNE.

Mllltary Si-hool lln> h Defenl rrrtnuvlvanln
C'oIICRC.

ISpeciBl to Th.- Tlines-Dlapaich 1
Wnyiiesbom. Va., March 09..Tn a one-

fclded Rame |iere to-day I-'lahluune defeated
Pennaylvanla Colldga hy tha acorc of 11 to i.
Bn .1. iianler nnd Kopple, nf Pennsylvanla,
wer,* hit hard hy Flulihui-ne. Benjamin for
Flslilnirnc ii-aj ateady in the box, Allowlng
only four hlta. The calclihiR or Moro for
Fishliiinie nnd the Holdlng of Robhlus nn.i
Starry for Pennsylvanla were the l'l-aunvs.
rn.-ich FetSer is much pleased and enceur-
nKed wlth the tenm'a work.
Tha score: n. II, E.

Plshhiirne .11 15 8
Pennsylvanla . * 1 ".
Bumtnaryti Left on bases.Fishburnc. S;

pi--niia.vlvniiin, r.. Slolen liaaou.'/.aclc. Mrll.-k,
Fetnor, MOrrow. Threo-baio hlta.Moi-row,
Moi-.-, Fotser, Thrac-baao lills.Melvol*,
Alexniuler. Sncrltlee hlta-I5urdf tl", Xaok,
Clark, Molick, Marah, Qainmou, Benjamin.'
llits-Oif flenjanilii, t In 9 Innlngs; otf
Hi-f-il, iiaiiter, l In B Innlnaa-, off Kopple, 11
ln I Intiinna. Double plays.More to tiaiii-
mon tn More Slruok nut.Hy n«*n lainln,
7; bv Kepplft, 12, Bale on luilla-Off ICopple,
2- off Beii.tainln, 1. Tlm*. 1 ¦-<>¦ L'mplrc!,
lUidsina end l.tirnberl.

JEFFHIHS l.V ACCIDENT,

Reported Tlmt \«>ted I'ligltlxl llns
liroken iiin Ann.

Los Angeles, Mnrch 29..-I'ersl.stent
rumors thftt *l- 3. Jeffrles, who la bear
huntlng in Sun Bet'llardlno MountalnH,
had mat wlth u inluhap, wero clr-
,-iilnieii ln Los Angeles th-dtty, a<-
ccidtng to tln* reports, ih- former
chamulon hnd fallen olt a wagon, while
travellng along u rougii mountaln'
road, and hrolien hls urm.

Inuiiliv lu sportlng clrolea and nt
iho home of Jeffrles, failed tu bting
wx, .y.or.uiutt.j.1.9}!, or iha ttuiuLk.

Apleasingblend ofgolden
\'l Virginia and Carolina leaf so /JlFftik

carefullycombined that their yj$**&
flavor is exquisite.
A tribute to southern cultivation.

Mild, Full and Satitfying

Baseball pictures nnd a valuable coupon
in each package

Old Mill Cigarettes are packed in
TIN FOIL

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.
T

IE
EFEIT

T COU
Game Characterized by

Ficlding.Score Is
7 to i.

[Special to Tlio Tlmes-Dlspatchi
Chapel Hlll. N. C., .March 29. -Ca

llna defeated Amherst here this afl
noon ln a good game. nt lerl
by the fast fieldlng of both te
tlie hard hittlng of the Tar li---

Fast

l'cati ir.o

Ing of iionry. the pltohing oi Sti .vart,
nnd thc all-round good pla; lng ol
Hackney.
Amherst scored first. tlurt slncilnil

stole second. and scored on a paBsei
hall bv Poole. In Carolina-:* thlrd Ros<
walked, Rule sacrlflced hlm to second
md Blvlns «Ingled him home. In tlu
flfth Ttose again walked. Buie slngled
aud Rose came home on Hamiltmt':
double. Punenn drove hard to left
and on MeChire's error Bulo and Ham
Ilton scored.

In the elghth Duncan and Stewart
slngled. and both stole n base. ILaok
nev doubled to left. scoring Duncnt
and Stewart. llaukney advanced t<
thlrd, and stole tiuilio. Thls onded tln
scoring.
The samo teams play to-morrow. Mc

Clure pitches for Amherst.
Score bv Innlngs: 11. ll. K

Amherst .n i o o o ft o o n.i ;:
Carolina .00103003x~7 f>

Batterles: Vernon and Henry; Stew¬
art and Poole.

Struck out.by Vernon, tl; by stew¬
art, 10. Two-base hlts.Hamilton ami
Hackney,

Baseball Results
At Anderson. S. C: Rochester, East¬

ern League, 19; Anderson. Carolina
Assoclation, 3.

At Macon'. Ga.: Buffalo. Eastern
League, 3; Mercer I'tiiversity, 0.

At Atlanta: Toledo, American Asso¬
clation, :>; Atlanta. Southern League,
0.

At dreenvllle, S. C; Philadelphia,
Americans (rewulars), fi; Greenville,
Carolina Associa'Ion, 0.
At Charlottesvllie, Unlverslty of

Pennsylvania, 7; Unlverslty of Vlr¬
glnla, 3.
At Baltimore. Md.: Ptilladelphln. Na¬

tional League, 7; Baltimore, Kastern
Leaguo, o.

At Washlngton, D. C: Iloly Cross
Academy, 11: Georgctown, 2.

At Roanoke: Newark, Eastern, fl;
Roanoke, State League, 1.

At Blacksburg, Va.: V. P. I., 6; St.
Jchn's. 3.
At Ulrmlnghnm. Birminaham (Southern

League), 0; Cleveland (Americans), o an
Innlngs.)
Al Houston. Tox..Dotrolt . Americans,

regtilar), 2: Houston (Taxas Leaguo), 1.
At Snn Antonio.Detrolt (Amerlcais, sec¬

ond), 0; Fortham, Houston, 1.
At Phrcvoport. Ln..New york (Natlonals),

fl; Shrevf-pott (Toxas League), 0.
At Augusta, Ga..Augusta (fcoulh Atlan-

tle), 1: Hosten, Natlonals), 11.
At Chattanooga, Tenn..Brooklyn (Na¬

tlonals), 2; Chattanooga (Boilthorn League),
1.

Edghert Wliis Trnp Shootlng Eront.
[Special to TlieTlmes-Disiialch.l

Pinehurst. N. C. Maroh 20..Harry R
Edghert, ot' Syracuse, was the wlnner
of tlte weekly trap shootlng handlcap,
scoring 71 wlth an allowance of ten

targeis, Harold Mestro, of New York
(scratch), was second ln GS.

NoivnrK WIhk From lliinuoko.
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatoh.]

Roanoke, Vn., March 39..Newark
won from Roanoke to-day by tho
score of 9 to 1. Manager Magiunity
pitcher fivo Innlngs,

Score: Tt. H. E.
Roanoko .00n 100021.l V I
Newa k .20004 0 30 ».9 10 2

SUBURBAN HOME

Vou can get handsome home sites ad-
.lOining Qlnt*r Park wlth brond avenuos,
concrete walks and free sewerage very
cheap, If you see Rlnnton & Company,
1110 Enst Main Streot, soon.

EXCURSIoVtoWASHINGTON
mi.M'.iiT QF si M.iuiit iii-:s;i'.

IIO! M» THU* ¥-'.7."i.
C-iluiucto.l by Mr. ami Mr.-;. tleqrfie A

Harksilnle. Train Ieaves Hroad ami
Hancock Streets Thursday, Aprll n,
:it :i a, m. Roturnlng leav.es \Va>hing-
inii Teruilnnl Knitlon ut 0 P. M? SftUir*

k ClU/t tjlQ lOUl,

INTKCDEK DKF1ES ARRES1

lliiiigiirliin Barrlrades Hlmself in Ilo
rigllts Against KJecllon.

[Sjioclal to The Tlmoi-Dlspatch'
Roanoke. Va., March 23..An u

I-.¦....->. ii. .;r l:.>a;i.iUc, l..-,i.*iv. after
cf-siful att. mpta t'i gain admlsslon
rcaldencei of several neighbors,- hn(
Mrs, Poters fled wlth her baby tlie n
:if:..r her. Tha frightened woman
with her chlld nnd the strangcr re.tu
thc house, locked the doors, bart
nlndovri nnd took pimacsslon of tht
When T. \V. Cronk and othcr men
tho scene nnd attempted to eject th
gaiian th" Int'.cr fought them savaf
ho struggh* a ptstol was dlscharg
iall Indging in the Intruiler'a body.
:arrlod to Roanokn county jall at

Re.Elccteil City Tax Collector
[.Speclal to Thc TIiues-Dlspatclij

-. Va., March 29.At a joln
ing uf tho Board ot Ablormen and i
.ntincll het<V here tbls afternoon,
Rorndon. tho lncumb»nt, was unor
elected citv tax collector tor the
Danvillo tor a term ot two years.

Children Or;
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I

(P .i
j Safety Razor Blad

I.ct our exports put vour <
DULL BLADES in perfect cr
tion for thc above price. All BI
are stcrilizcd by MODERN it
od-i, and wc guarantee to re
your money if work is not sati
tory. Old Style Razors Hc
antl Set, 15c cach.
A full line of Imported Ra

Bruslics, Stro{)3, Soaps, Li
Sli.impoos, Antiscptic Face Lo
and liair Tonics. The best foi
least money. Give us a trial. I
Have you tried our eclcbrj

Razor Paste "Sharp-O"? C
antccd to sharpen razors. F
15c. Mail orders fillcd.

The "Sharp-O" C
"Barber Supplies,"

618 EAST MAIN STREE
Richmond, Va.

^

Turkish Bath H-
Tenth nud Brond Streets, Mehni"

oao

FULL TURKISH BAT

Oc
Open Pay and Night. Expert

Attendance.

B1J0U.All W

1
NEXT WEEK..GEO. SID!

'THE JOY RIDERS."

9
s

And all othcr new and up-to-daf1
can bo liad only at

Oil Co
141') East Maln Street.

Tclephunes: Mutllson 399 ar

Oi iiinaiui's. uot lniUuto


